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DETERMINED PIS POUCE I MESSAGE LABOR MEN WILL
TO MIKE END REID TO QUIT REID FROM FIGHT TO FINISH 

OF THE LORDS ~ . . . . . . 1 ■■■■■

LIBERALS REFUSE 
TO INVESTIGATEi

THE KINGI Union Officials Arrttttd 
in Dynamiting Ceil 
will have Best lawyers 
Money Can Hire.

Detective who Arrested 
McNamara is Himself 
Arrested on Charge of 
Complicity In Kidnap
ping-Lawyers Arraign» 
ed on Same Charge.

LIW EXPERTS 
WILL MEET IN

RESIDENTSPublic Printing Bureau 
Shown to be Rotten, 
but Will Not be Ex-

King George V. Sent Congrat
ulatory Message to New 
York Meeting In Celebration 
of Bible Anniversary.

t-onton, April 81—Y.ilcnUr'i «or- À AtJJJfrfSfttJJSH}
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mettt of the power, of th. Houee of . WCC 5™ 1,1 o^JffiY^Tt thï moeiln.
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Thl. Amendment end .nether nrn. A?rM »B.—I-^pIna. the moat After delivering the klhW'A m«WA*e York, pre.Went And «erret.ry of Bt.te

nniin. .“il *n0,l,,r S'0, fAtnoiiA end mo.t pow-rfol pal Ire of- AmbeAeedor Hrrce ...he Knoe. V. 1'.
™r>7en«offl|e?' me lib."r. f™m°«eh ",1*1 ln lh* worl<1' **>• 1*1 •« The Klnp'e mee«.*e we. d.led the ope.tn, reunion Thor.d.r
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.fier ttilî .nniieîiine *?*»•' Khould A1 kin* rom. te Perle for e turee whlrh hee eo Ion* held He own Aliéné end kindred toplre. Preei-
eft.r the eppllretlon of rloeure. ln Mont g„,"l.h epee kin” people,. dent Teft end Juetlre White, of the

martre or elsewhere, l*eplne 1» there « ite circulation lit our home* has tiuoreme court of the DhltH filâtes,
to keep things quiet. And he doe». If done mere perbâp» than anything e1»e will attend the banquet, which will 
be chore to talk he could turn loone nn earth to promote among old and conclude Hip proceedings Saturday 
more acattdal than any other one man young th*» moral and religion» wcl- night, the speakers including the lap
in the world. fare on either aide of tho Atlantic. ah««e ambassador, f'ha*. mpatrhk.

When Lopin# algiw hi» name it I# -The version which beats King .tuatice of the Supreme Court
Ju*t "Leplnc." Nobody knowa hla j ernes' name la ao clearly Interwoven of Canada; Judge Martin A. Knapp, 
Prat name scarcely. Ill» visiting |n the history Of British and Amefl- of Commerce Court, and Hepreaenttt- 
eards are plain Leplne. But It'll take ,.en iifP, that It Is tight we should Mt« hsvld £. boater, of Vermont, 
a big man to fill Leplnea shoes when thank Hod for It together, 
he's gone, little sum though he Is. "f congratulate the prealdent and 

people of the Vnlterl State» upon their 
share In this, our common heritage."

Amendments Tending to Give 
Them Some Power Quickly 
Defeated in British House 
of Commons.

It OF ALBERT :
1 15

»/
posed.

Mr. Northrup Moves for 
Royal Commission to 
Make Thorough Investi- 

f gation, but Motion is 
Defeated on Straight 
Party Vote.

ft Eminent Authorities on Ques
tions of International Law 
will Attend Convention 
Which will open Tomorrow.

Meeting of Protest Passed 
Strong Resolution Against 
Curtailment of Salisbury and 
Harvey Railway Servies.

Special to The Standard.
Albert. prtl 86.—A very large 

meeting of cltliena of the parishes of 
Hopewell. Harvey and' Alma to proti 
against the proposal of the Ballabu 
and Harvey railway, convened In 
ton hall. here, this evening. A. R. Me- 
Leilan was appointed to the chair and 
M. B. Dixon acted aa secretary.

The Iret speaker was Alex Rogers, 
who at the time of the building of 
the Albert Railway, was one of the 
member* represent Rig the county In 
the general assembly at PYaderlcton. 
He told of the subsidies granted and 
of the bonus of 170.000 which has 
since been a burden upon the taxpay
ers of the county.

I. C. Prescott explained at i 
length the object of the meeting,

New York, April an.-Timothy He* 
!y, president uf the Intelnatioinil Bro
therhood of Stationary Firemen, one 
of the best known labor leaders lU 
the country, joined with Samuel Horn* 
Mers here today In denouncing the 
arrest of McNamara Brothers and Mc« 
Maulgal as a pldt against labor by, 
capital. During the recent car strike 
at Philadelphia he said he had frUM 
trated a plot to -plant" dynamite In 
his hotel room and then blow up one 
of the transit companies power house 
es Knowing what they were Will* 
ing to stoop to In my own case, 11 
Is not reasonable for me to believe/* 
he said, "that the then under arreu# 
»re the victims of a similar and more 
successful conspiracy, Capital will 
stoop to anything to retain grip on 
the throats of the workers of thl# 
country, I know Jim MeNamara par* 
tonally. I know him to be an houee!* 
law-abiding citizen and Incapable of 
the outrages attributed to him by the 
enemies ef*Jaber."

"ft is not difficult- for capital td 
find flings who will commit crime* 
that are later fastened on the should* 
era of honest men. I tell you these 
dynamiting» that have been occurring 
all oyer the country during the pas# 
year are only a part of a plot “ " 
capital has framed, in a last deeper* 
ate effort to crush labor unions. Bui 
If money will buy loo!» It will alsd 
hire able lawyers and labor Will IM 
that the McNamaras and any otltera 
Who may he arrested with them head 
the best talent In the country to (Ml 
fetid them."

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 26—The Laurier 

government early this morning once 
more rejected a demand for the In
vestigation of a department confess
edly under the deepest suspicion,

Mr. Northrup this afternoon moved 
for the appointment of a Royal Com- 
mleelon to Investigate the printing 
bureau, on which the secretary of 

has Issued a report showing It 
to be utterly rotten.

Tne government made a very feeble 
defence. Mr. Murphy arguing that be 

done all that was necessary In the 
way of Investigation and his col
leagues showing a marked disinclin
ation to help him. Indeed the Lib
erals showed themselves very shy of 
the debate, but rallied to defeat the 

by a straight party vote.
In opening, Mr. Northrup asked the 

premier If the government still was 
determined under no circumstances 
to allow an Investigation of the de

ntate

had and
tied VESSELS IE 

S THE IMS
stated that notices had been posted 
by the Salisbury and Harvey Railway 
notifying the public that after the 
first day of May next the line south of 
Hillsboro would be shut down. Mr. 
Prescott eald that the matter was of 
great Importance to him as well as to 
other taxpayers In this part of the 
oeuety, a» the cempany was under 

. , contract to haul hla deals from his
P*?h“,Vo..rnn..n, . ,..re e*. S

HÊ& Sra?£3SKsufficient » he P^edtl, laeomgwt |70,om aa a bonus which. In a fit of
r u^kS'of the fsrtSt'ïïTeyaUr^ï^us generoolty or Inaanlty. the people vet-
*• “ü.îî 2gLî5«ïfg1eâ te ta* themselves, was attogetber
ïîéu ^..^hnîdtnftiM ? dronkïnnî2 unnecessary. The running of the reed 
and lnsurbord natlon e. dnnikesnete. bsd Mver bwn Mtlsfactery- But now
LeïiXïÜî „nv In ïrttina 1 tbet tbe,r heavy tax had about been

T.tUl0SLSÎK-!r*Sîr^• AuhlnMtv' paid. It was certainly unjust
raarrriUnTTO » tslssst

^TrirTii'ar.’TM ^p25lÂ,*l“«lttSî" «*«*••
be no need of further » vident#, said a#eorte, «prw^mx the wishes of the 
tbLe.prem er‘ u vnrih,,,, meeting. The fellewlng resolution

Thereupon, Mr. Northrup guoted unanimously passed 
from Mr. Murphy's •’•pwt ofbl*J"' "Whereas notices have been posted 
vcetlgatlon to prove that all these by lh# management of the gallsbury
evlla existed. ------- and Harvey Hallway that after May

1st, 1*11, no trains will be run fur
ther south than Hillsboro, therefore, 

"Resolved, that this meeting hereby 
protests against such action and here
by petitions the Railway Commission 
of Canada to take the matter In band 
and require that the railway be put 
in running condition and that trains 
be run through from Malisbury to Al
bert the full length of the Hue."

This was passed unanimously 
amidst great enthusiasm. On motion 
the secretary was directed to forward 
the memorial to the Railway Commis- 
sloe, and the newspaper reporters 
were asked to give It the widest pub 
Hefty,

This was tru
and to^alT wSatfce of Hfe wore entirely 
agreed upon tho stone 
fer them, If possible, 
ibis matter.

•motionI
at. GRAIN BILLFrench Schooner And Brigan

tine Went Down After Col
lision With la* Flow-No 
Live* Were Lost.

BUNKS PILING 
UP THE CASH IN SENATEWERE BEATEN

SI. Pierre Mertlnlgtie, April IIS.—

., ifooniT virtorllH,i,n',,nnf h!”»u"o* Sultan's Troopi, Aided by 
mm'aumSm «5 «TShSJÏS French Column Inflicted 
je mHn*«."LTd ««rbîïdiVîmii Heavy Loeew on Cherada
»l Male, Fruifo, (or St. M.rre, . .
r.poriod iwr. to*., br .-««.I, .b. Tribesmen Yesterday.
Sibln* Soot whlrh breorhi n.hor«
whir *11 «ho hi* br.n on, board ibr „ni.n TZ 
■imkrn rrid. The .Inkln* al bulb i?,?L?TLu/bi lîf.‘fiJ?

sr-ss%s'K°a ;sa.is‘j®E s-sarrr -ssr « arie asrjsat
Captain Bremond, in charge of the 

French column and the Sultan's forc
es had a sharp fight whh the cherada 
tribesmen, who are trying to Infer 
a supply column from Alcaxsr 
rebels were completely routed by the 
artillery fire The French losses 
were not serious.

It Is reporte<i that a French new«- 
paper representative, M. Monel. Who

Sbanfk^. Aprfl *^or*.o. 
passengers who were rescued from -Ln-l-tl-Lr,nanj-,-l 
tho Fadfic mall steamship Asia after driving the steamer 
tho vessel was wrecked on Finger 
Rock, on Sunday, the officers bad to 
use tbefr revolvers to keep a fleet of panic and tbe 
(Tilnoae pirate craft at bay, while the officers against 
passenger* were being transferred, ÉH- seemed to restore 
rectly the Asia was 
pirates looted bet. It I» estimated 

wo,*. 00 M. Th* wo. *1*0». <**( (ho JJ*I *J =»IP ocl
w* „ Imi.b rod Wllh __ ■

winn* iM»n- r"«r,w. — ;-***- .
mr ««fc-A ik*i «, trttt Mr Fuss- wketi Captain tiaukroyer, of the Asia, ^ **,**,„, ^ *«*u*«n»-*.üvïîmïSrJi Smm JSS **" ,hw fhfrwS the fog If was »
la n, • lr„«r (ro*> rb« w.lior o, lh» l«'« l“ ^12^*"YmT^V')*Wrt<!m >'"'**! will
article in the Globe. ahead, wMh Ike object of him In the Senate

This letter opened with a reference 
to members of parliament using their, 
privileges to deneaace persons out
side of the Mouse end went on to 
mention Dr. Rpronle by name.

Dr. ffprowle at once protested that 
ft was out of order to rend » letter

Some Discussion Regarding 
the Dealing In Grain by Per
sons Interested in Western 
Terminal Elevators.

tbet tbs Detective Burns Arrested. \

Indianapolis, April M.—Detdetl 
William J. Burns tvitilghf was sett 
with a warrant charging him witti 
complicity In the alleged kidnapping 
of J. J. McNamara, secretary and 
treasurer of the International a*»oel*< 
tlon of Bridge and Structural I toff 
Worker*, said to he Implicated In the 
Los Angeles Times explosion. Three 
lawyers were arraigned today on the 
flame charge and they spent two hours 
In Jail because of delay In obtain!tiff 
bonds for them. They are Waite* 
Drew and J. A. (J. fladnrf. of NOW 
York, counsel and assistant couneel 
for tho National 
and W. Joseph
iricv attorney of i.n* Ange le*-

Buriifl was arrested In a street rsfl 
ns he was going to tho court of Ju« 
flee of the 
der himself 
for hi 
under

Preparations Under Way For 
Financing Crop Movement! 
—Slack Business Drives

ran* 3

Ottawa, April 26.— The Senate fo 
day dlscnesod majority and minority 
reports of the commit fee which had 
dealt with the grain Mil Acting for 
the majority, Senator liOnglieed mov- 

this section which 
t no person c 
i any terminal 

or sell af 
form oi grs 

if of

Money to Banks.
Washington, f»* C„ April 26—flank 

reports from all sections of the <oun 
try indicate an enormous piling up of 
cash. Reserves and central reserve ed to strike ont 
cities especially report large holdings, provides thaï 
Two conclusions ire drawn from thla interested in 
condition by treasury officials. One shall buy 
in that a slackening condition of bus- ed in any 
Ines* ascribed to many different Senator Davis 
causes, is naturally driving the mon this. Me as 
ey into the banks. The othet* is that ed by the 
the banks are beginning early to pr# had built strings of 
pare themselves for life summer and and controlled most 
autumn demands of tbe Interior. A at the lakes
conservative loan polit y Is reported mg and the manipulating of grain # 
prevailing in all sections, m view of strongly advocate* tbe bill as prepar 
(he fact that (be federal treasury ed *s besi able to meet the situation, 
gives no promise of aid in the way senator Douglas said there had long 
of public deposit* during the crop been a grievance which would if 

remedied In the bill If adopted In Ha 
original form. It should be fried a 
year at any eteht. Benafor Talbot 
adjourned the debate.

On motion of Senator Bower a re
solution was concurred In declining 
to furnish the Commons with vouch
ers of senate expenditures now before 

OMeelw. Pftmla. A»rl! ».-T(h> "" rolhmlllw. hnl
»wi#ni -.«I- «r sthoirein,,* *«. szszis; '"::r 
,m.0iM.lv MnrM h» lire lort.y li f**1!!111'I* *11 '»*'n<l»or«« of 
was erected tn iM:ï. and was filled w”h »ot>ses. 
with many objects of great hHKorfc “ ‘ *

Extravagance Shown.
Mr. Northrup added some Inotaaces 

of extravagant buying. Borne Items 
for last year were: For dictionaries, 
I68S ; brief bags. $062 : almanacs, 1*2"; 
dire* tories, $6AHN): law books, $3J0l; 
typewriters and supplies, $«0.000 or 
I70.VW; subscriptions to periodicals, 
$2,214.

son owning or
mSÊÊB 1 1
aln of he interest- 
grain storage 

protested against 
da had been InvadFITES LOOTED 

WOEGKEI STEAMED
7S Erectors sasoclatloff 

Ford assistant die#id Cana_........
tinned States «r 

country 
Of til

tie charges the mix
■■■fid

aln which 
elevators 

e terminalsMurphy took the ground that 
was no need for further In- 
He bad held an Inquiry, sod

Mr.
there 
qulry.
bad applied a remedy.

Mr. Murphy weld tbet 
to investigate in November, 1*0*, and 
Mr. Northrop bad waited until this 
late date to propose an Inquiry.

pea< i- Manning to surren* 
Constables had searehoff 

all day. Me was released 
0.000 bonds to appear before 

the grand Jufy 
Continued

be bad begun

firmly on Hie
rocks In order to prevent her from moving season, 
sliding into deep water. There was no Treasury officials predict that the 

prompt action' of the next caii on the national banka wil 
tho Chinese pirate* shew a continue# clot* hauled pot 

(be confidence of Icy on commitments and correspond 
mg gain* In cash.

FAMOUS 010 CAiTLt ffURNPO.

on Page Two, “1
uly an Indignation meet- 
el ell abode# of politic*

At once Mr. Borden pointed out
that he had asked for aa inquiry Into 
all tbe departments, and be asked for 
this before Mr. Murphy began hie 
investigation.

That moat have been before 
lered tbe House, said Mr. Murphy.

Mr, Ames has done so etwee, sold

M01HEI SAW COIIO 
GET fIM MS

taken to secure 
their right# le

bandoned the those on bon d.

A JOB FOR A SENATOR,
t*.-. Ottawa. April 26, The 
,mH------- of the appototewnt

announce 
of fieneforMr, Murphy said that Mr. Amee had 

mentioned the spending departments 
four mouths after 
Investigation.

K tiuss Porter asked If Mr. Mur
phy bad been Investigating for two 
years before Oouldthriie Mod and yet 
bad not tonné tiewWhrite out?

After an hour of it iwr

Utile Girl Watching Fire When 
Flames Enveloped Her—» 
Westmorland Smallpox Out* 
break—Scott Act Case

Anyway, that was 
he had begun his

LONDON BANKER IS 
URGED WITH FflUIIOSIGNS OF THE TIMES . -4

Th# report Shows why f 
we* net discovered, replied WMr. Mwr-
^Mr. Northrop ashed If Mr. Morphy ; Special te The fitantfardb

Vfoncfrm. April 25. The fen yéSÉ 
old daughter of Thomas «. Taylor, of 
North River, near Salisbury, was fate 

burned last evening. While watch* 
burning brush In a field her 

clothing caught. The mother who wad 
attracted by the child's screams, waff 
badly burned In frying to tear off thff 
burning clothing. The child was Sd 
badly Injured that she died this moriw

j wutt J ./*mtm»«!• of i hr Honor «Ml Miff » 
«ewe of some disorder carried Ids 
point, Mr. Pugsley betas beaten.

The incident rermtnated In a bum 
«row tqrw Mr, Turriff u* one td the 
twenty-two Liberals who wore prew 
ewt on *ai«r*e? morning, said tba. 
hd recollected bearing tbe «hnrntiew 
words read and bad remarked that 
tho resservante* had put fbomseite* 
in » curions pewit km by voting for 
tetiprotUy.

"How été

IPI#. Mr. Morphy with fymdon April 2s.—Alfred w Car
penter, the proprietor and manager of 
( baring Cross Bank, a private dn 
«tffntkm, which closed its dor»r* on 
Oer 17. «•«* arrested today charged 
With obtaining money thtoUgh fraud 

nd fglse pretences tie 
under ball <4 9*0AdO. 

counsel for (he public preser-nfor's 
depattmerf mentioned in particular a 
case which he Mld pas like other* 
and had brought aWut the arrest 
of carpenter. The defendant, he saw.

W. Parker to deposit.
I tî.htm two days before (he bank fail
ed with a defieteucy of $»,4»5,We.

"Ptontouw
WITH

anger replied that he had
which should have Wititoottn 

wi-re 

U- 5

C****** rxwss
— UHF***

pr—sid —thief \ 
been made publie. wig

or LIVIN6*

«ilroUoa l« Off fffff le «ktek Mr

3O-,

tlmt a mm of seam $P4 /m had he— 
lewt In tbe barean rince Mo 
April, l—» for an inv mm MW.-"TAfthad Ned Armstrong was sentenced fill 

the police court rodav to three toonthff 
tn jail for theft. A man named Dbn« 
cett arriving from Campbeiiton gnvd 
Armstrong money with which to buP 
liquor, but Armstrong disappeared 
with the cash, hence the charge.

Fred f*ebh»nc was today convicted 00 
violation or the ficott act and fined 
$50. Ht* place was raided a short 
time ago and 30 he ft le* of liquos 
found This ha* been destroyed, 

fttringent regulations have been a* 
opted by the county board of health 
for the suppression of smallpox in Fo* 
Creek and Painsec but there are still 

fx>ndon, April r>- ÇMm Wer ma*Y cases and eight or ten house# 
fhetmer. the well known elector nf *** <‘wW ***.
pictures and Objects 6f art. died here 

'tnday.

you votef" —bed Mr.

'^Against Ac reredutiou." replied 
Mr. Turriff wnstmpeftingly.

-Then yew veted aguffwr 
said Mr. Aria

Mr. ( rotlmrs fellewsd Mr. Muvplry 
In a. strong V*Speech in Wl 

the fact that of Iketo *
Irrsfinfsettles which Mr. Murphy had -A
ty investls*Kfug the bsrenn Other

___________d by Mr. Ceng-
den, Mr. Fewer, Dr. Edwards. Mr

O—at horror fell upon Mr. Turriff 
who roOQroly ronffxed -hat he waa h,

—tiles as he aff—cd An ,W™> 
vee te he. ef having vwt'd « Xf, 

v be we# ewe— u *

FAMOUS L0I00I 
ART DEALER DEAR

Cam#, J. D. Taylor Mr. Merden. Ae
agnfenst Ae 
defsari. Tbe

Mr. MnrpAty.
After Ae Frwwwr had apsben the 

Milriaa teak pMwe # «146 a. we.. Mr 
being defnetsd by

fftsK 
Tbe Seamy Inridsnt.

SWEDISH ROYALTY
OS VISIT TO ITALY v /tm • further dm 

Acfdmcef Ae 
y am—Ing. Mr. ■ Tirier

on Mendsy. beme fer fhme deyw They 
spmther bad attend Ae ftzdhsn Jdtln m

i JErsrsssrs rasis * ««««,
knowledge nf oht masters wm ennsid ----------
cred extraordinary and fie was an Dusseldorf. Orman y. April 25.—TM 
autfioritv n« applied art work of the DirtglMn fiWlloon T>ent*cMand ff.. with 
Renats*ance and of ihe hrtcr French Mescr^rs. made « fiicht today from 
period tie was not only a dealer but Atx l^t Chapelle, to this piece In 5» 
one (t the most cmhusiwric collcc- minute*. The fastest express trafeff 

i covers tie dtstsmee hi 80

and am remwfn tmSzT" s
mat 1, amart*, avataiiao "IW 

mM'.iM*
tm* («« «# Smtém ewe

f«vff»r lot■
riA

ns M lay fieferc the fleet
tm* tm* ttts ttm Httttm I

tkff MWSL85 1H« MWM» rmsmts, —-H Mffkff at «Mffffff I Mff MM. tO*k- Iff Wff ffM IMtW MMW mffffkffV' (Off, In London.

■ * 6
s ■
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